XPG VENTO 120 | VENTO 120 ARGB

VENTO 120 Fan Series offers both functional and aesthetic heat-control management, efficiently and quietly with Rifle Bearing. The VENTO 120 ARGB further accessorizes PC desktops with lighting effects, capable of syncing most major motherboard brands.

VENTO 120 ARGB

9 LEDs and capable of light-syncing with most major motherboard brands.

QUIETLY COOL

VENTO 120 can operate with 45.3 CFM fan airflow and at steady 1,200 RPM fan speed. Anti-vibration rubber pads further dampen the vibration at 23 dBA or lower noise level.
RIFLE BEARING

Rifle Bearing features spiral groove design to ensure enough lubricant on the shaft, reducing noise and increasing lifespan.

Features
- Quietly Cool with Rifle Bearing
- VENTO 120 ARGB Fan adds gaming flare to the desktop
- Efficient 45.3 CMF Airflow at steady 1,200 RPM fan speed

IDEAL MODDING ACCESSORY

Further enhance gaming atmosphere, embrace all ARGB components together to illuminate via XPG VENTO 120 ARGB Fan.
Specifications: VENTO 120

- Dimension: 120 x 120 x 25mm
- Bearing Type: Rifle Bearing
- Connector: 3-Pin
- Operating Voltage: DC 5V-12.6V
- Power Dissipation: 120°
- MTTF at 40°C: -40°C – 85°C

Fan Specifications

- Fan Speed (RPM): 1,200 RPM
- Fan Noise Level: 23 dBA (max)
- Fan Max Air Flow: 45.3 CFM
- Fan Max Static Pressure: 1.28
- Fan Rated Voltage: DC 12V
- Fan Staring Voltage: DV 5V
- Fan Rated Current: 0.16A (max)

General Info

- Weight: 125g
- Warranty: 2 Years

Package Contents

1x VENTO 120 Fan
1x Warranty Guide
1x Invitation Card

Specifications: VENTO 120 ARGB

- Dimension: 120 x 120 x 25mm
- Bearing Type: Rifle Bearing
- Connector: 3-Pin
- Operating Voltage: DC 5V-12.6V
- Power Dissipation: 120°
- MTTF at 40°C: -40°C – 85°C

Fan Specifications

- Fan Speed (RPM): 1,200 RPM
- Fan Noise Level: 23 dBA (max)
- Fan Max Air Flow: 45.3 CFM
- Fan Max Static Pressure: 1.28
- Fan Rated Voltage: DC 12V
- Fan Staring Voltage: DV 5V
- Fan Rated Current: 0.16A (max)

LED Specifications

- LED Profiles: Addressable RGB LED
- LED Rated Voltage: DV 5V
- LED Rated Current: 0.30A (max)

General Info

- Weight: 125 g
- Warranty: 2 Years

Package Contents

1x VENTO 120 ARGB Fan
1x Warranty Guide
1x Invitation Card

Ordering Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EAN Code</th>
<th>PN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4710273775715</td>
<td>75260102</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ordering Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EAN Code</th>
<th>PN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4710273775722</td>
<td>75260103</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>